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CATLE EXPORT TRAFFIC AT
MONTREAL.

This constantly increasing trade is conduct-
cd most admirably in the chief city of Canada.
Itis under the supervision of Dr. McEnehran,
Veterinary Surgeon, who is a salaried Domin-
ion Government official. He (or his deputy)
inspects all cattle before they are put on board
the ocean steamers, and secs that suitable ac-
commodation is provided on these vesseLs for
the animals.

The latter are brought alongside of the ves-
sels by the Grand Trunk Railway Co. That
company provides food, water and rest for the
cattle·at a sufficient number of -points betweer.
theplace whence they-were originally puton
the cars and'Montreal. It is conceeded on this
continent that no railway company c:'rries
on the transport of cattie more satisfactorily in
every respect than the line referred te just
now.

As regards the accommodation for cattle on
ocearrsteamers which sail from- Montreal, it is
also satisfáctory. The Secretary of the Massa-
chassetta S. P. C. A., who visited Montreal
recently, told the society's officers there that
that.port was much- ahead of Boston in this
respect. A very great deal of credit, for this
state of things, is due to Dr. McEaclran, who
has been the honomry Veterinary Surgeon of
the Humane Society in Montreal since its in-
ception. He is endeavoring now to induce the
Dominion Government or Harbor Comn-
missioners to acquire cattle yards and sliNis
fronting on wharves at the lower end of the
barbor. Thon, vessels having taken on board
all their cargo except cattle at the upper end,
would stop below, pick up the animas, and

oceed seawards. -The cattle would go on
ard in first-rate condition If Dr. hicEcacl-

ran can effect what ho wishes in this connection
the arrangements for the shipment of cattle at
Montreal willbe unsurpassed anywhere. F M.

SUPREE COURT-Judge Ritchie in eharging
the Grand Jury in Halifax referred te the
diabolical cese; of malicious cru elty to animals
that wvould be brought before themi, and ex.
pressed the hope ihat the guilty parties might
be brought to justice To cut the cars off four
horses and to fire several shots into each of thei
vas, he thought, too brutal a treatment to even

contemplate i this enlightened age

THE DYING SOLDIER'S ROLL-CALL.

A-soldier lay on iis dying couch during our
last- war, and they heard him say, "Here!"
Theyasked him what he wanted, ani he put
up lia hand end said, "Hush ! they are calling
tie Roll of Heaven, and I am answering to
my name ;" and presently lie whispered
"I[ere !"-and-he was gone -H. W. BEEcHnE.

VANTED.-A smart active young man or
woman as canvasser for this JouRN.A. Also
aecollectór for the Society. Good terms to a
suitable person with first-class recommenda-
tions. Aply in writing to the Secre ,
John Naylor, i34 Hollis Street, Halifax, N....

CORRESPONDENCE

OUR HOUSEHOLD PETS.

To tke Secrelary of the S. P. C. . .luurtd:
Sit,-I must strongly detnure to the statement

that th cent is a "stupid creature, evil.temtpered
and entirely dovoidof affection." Nodoubt, others
will be mroo ablo and willing to contradict such a
mistaken idea, but I cannot forbear giving at least
one instince in refutation of it. I have a ct-I
hope I may still have, althouigh it has been lost or
stolen for four or five da»-which will fetch and
carry siuali articles throtwn a little distance fromn it i
and, contrary to a prevalent inilreassion about cats
it is execedinigly fond of wvater. After being in-
du ged for a little while in fetching and carrying,
say a bit of wood or a button, if thero happens to
u a dish of water standing by, Darkey vill stop in
is courso, go up te the dish, drop in the button,
ah it out agiti with its paw, convey it te his
locuth up the sido of the disht, andi then bring it
,aek te the sender, This is not the only cat which
I bave known te fetch and carry, although it is
more unusunl to fitid one so little averse to water.
It can easily lo understood that this trick is learnt
simlly as an ainusement, and not as a inatterof lis-
cipline, as in the case of a spatiel or retriever. i
quito agreo that the tenperaînents of animals are
as variable as those of human beings. In the case
of my cat there is hardly any dotibt but that it in.
herited its love of water fron its muther, which
had a similar liking for it. Su uuch for the stu-
pidity of the cat. As to tLe evil temaper, 1 wili
just say that the only irritable tenipere:t cat I think
I over had wlas one which I obtained% nlien it ias
advanced in years; but even its disposition wsu
greatly mnodified by kindness.

Yours, etc., Fr:.x.

To 9he ecretary of the S. P. C. A. .Trur :
Sin,-Can you inforin mic winat the LIdies' Aux-

iliary is doing; and iihen and whero'<4 they iold
their meetings? The LIdicai did wîell iien thcy
fell into lino, and better when thcy begait their
work by obtaining over $100 te aid the Parent Su-
ciety by their splendidly inanaged and strccessfil
gardon party. But 1 trust that their interest will
net stop lere. They imust b up and doing, for
surcly there is cnough weork for al. Now that the
Society puiblishes the Joun,ti, they will be able
throtugh its columans to ventilate thrir stle of the
question, and bogii the iork of etite ation. Haert
the schools beon visited; have tlie clergy beein spo-
ken tl on the subject of preaching ser:nous on kinti-
ness te animals; and have any tracts been circu-
lated with the same object? I trust tait in the
next number of our Joutnsiar. I nay sec sonie report
of their doings.

A Pan.tRî.
[ Wc beliese that the ladies are doing a good

work overy day, although unktowrn tu tuonL pcuiole.
Vo often lear of cases where inembers of the Ladies'

Auxiliary have interfcred successfully for the pro-
tection of animaIs subjected to abîîse. One lady
especially is a iwholesome terrer to persons guilty
of cruelty in her neighborhooil, or whatcver
part of tho city slto inay be in. We refer our
correspondent te the article, "Provention is Botter
than Cure," by a member of thc Ladies' Au.. 'iary.
We trust that before our next issue the ladies tnay
have a good meeting, and that they will male use
of these columns as suggested.-Sîc'r.]

To the Secretary of the S. P. C. A. Journal :

WAT.T.EISTON, Ontario, Sept. 23rd, 1879.
Sn,-Vlen crossing fromt St. John, N. B.,

te the city of Portland, in the the State of
haine, U. S., in the Steamer " New York,"
on the i8tli uit., the subject of the Dutch Yoke,
as used by the farmere im the region of Cies-
ter, Nova Scotia, in working thuir oxen, was
brouglit before a mnimber of the passengers by
two American gentlemen wlo were just thon
returning fromn a visit to that section of the
country. They described the systei as one
of absolute cruelty te the animals, and a pal-
pable violation of all physiological law ; and
a very intelligent Ncw York farmer, of Eng-
lili birth, wlo lad seen the systen in use in
Mexico, concurred in this opinion. Tiese
gentlentic expressed thir surprise and indig-
nation to no mieasutred termus,-sutrprise thiat
<îuch crueltv towards dumb brutes of such
proverbial dncility and usefutlness to man
could exist in any civilized country,- -and in-
dignation at the toleration and perpetration
in Canada, of such a system o crtelty ansi
torture. Fron the description of the systen
as given by these gentlemen, for I have never
seen animals so yoked or -worked myself,
there can be no doubt that, in add tion to its
cruelty and barbarity, it involves a complete
violation of natural law as regards the regula-
tion of force and the hauling power of the ox;
and lthe extrenie crueclty of the system is fur-
ther illustratedl by the fact that wien yoked
alter this systeni the heiad of the animal L so
braced ant fastened up that it cannot muove
its iad either up or uown or sideways, and
that its body is se hound up that it caniot
brush off a torientintg lly with its tail, and
that the aiînials require and receive the con-
stant application of the good to make lien
dr-aw.

Hiaving, while snjouniig at Cow Bay tihis
suimîter, observed notices in the Halifax
papers of meetings of your Society, and beitn&
naturallyjealouîsofthegood name of our Domi
nion I suggested to the gentleiien in question
that if they so desired, I would, as soon after
ny arrival hume as possible, bring the matter
througli you under the notice of your Society.
This tliey made me promise to do, and also to
report to them tesults, shîould your Society
take action in the premises or othetrwise. They
stggested that your Society should institute
a tiorouigi investigation of the system of the
Dutch oke, in which case they said they
duubted not your Society would arrive at
the samte conclusions they did, and further
vould very p robably find frot the very great
tenacity witt which the people who use that
systein seei to clin-g to it and defend it, that
le"i'l'ation miav be necessarv for its abolition.

%eleiving that all this ls within the aim,
scoie and jurisdiciutin of your Society, and
trutîting that tlis. and every other usage and
cuiston that unnccessarily inflicts pain and
suîffering tpun the inferiur creatioi may feel
lite power and effectually experience the in-
fluence of that huiane desire, intelligence
and determaination, to do good, embraced in
the ranîks, and involved in the objects of your
Society.

I ai, sir, with much respect,
Your obedient servant,

W. G.
f-We-invite correspondence on this stbject.

-Szc'Y.]


